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·n1e constat village o(Karnpong Kuantan in the state ofSelnngor, Malaysia is noted for its fireflies 
(ptcroptv.'< tener). The fireflies which flar1hes every ntHl .. tt)iny night is ot\e of world's most 
spectnculat insect shows. 'f11e local. operator~ formulated strict but. iuform~l rules to ensure the 
sustainnbility of the f1reftics trade. This includes thr: prohibition of the use of boats with OIJt.board 
engines to view the f1reflics. Ht1wcvet. the ntttural resource is now under threat from potential 
dcvcloprncnt projects ami erratlt boat operators with outboard engines. l3onts with outboai'd engines 
creEJte ~lit nnd tlois~ pollution. The nir pollution distr~cts the tir~Oies while no is~ pollution affects 
the serenity ofthc river. Development projects which ure planned itt the vtcinity ofthe recreational 
ttter1 potentially le~d to irreversible ctitastrophe to the natural resource. This .study uttemptslo assess 
the economic value (expenditures and consumer~s surplu.s) oft1n .. stte current recteational benef.its 
using the T'mvel Cost (TCM) and Conth\gent Valuation Method (CVM). CotlS.Umer"s surplus per 
tccte~tionist per trip was found to range between RM62.00 (US $25.00) to. RMl20 (U$. $48.00). 
This yields a gross economic value in the rnnge of'RM.L l mm (US $440,0(J0) to RM1.68 miH (US 
$672.000} atmuaHy. 'l'hc results indicate that the ee<.)nomic value ofthc firet1it;;s rccreatioil is highly 
substantial. Hetlcerc<;:tcrniortal n.mction provided by wetlands or forest resnurces may be important 
corisldcratioos fot muural resource policy and !tHillagement in Malaysia. 

Introduction 

Katnptm~ Kuuntmt Fireflies Recreational Center is internationally not~ble fot its unique 
natural en<lowtllCtlt where recreationists cart experience the aesthetic relish of viewing 
mil.lions oftiteflics.ihc fire1lies which flashes every n.on-tainy night is ott~ ofwarld'.s tno.st 
spectacular insect shows.1~he r¢cteation site is located in a wetland.mangrove areaaloru~ the 
Schmgor River~ about 9 ktn and 56 km frotn Kuala Selangor town an~ metropolitan J.;uata 
.Lumpur~. respectively. The main economic activity of the local community is agdcutture, 
particularly fruits orchard, coconut and oil palm cultivation. 

1 flapel' presented ut the 4lsi Annultl Conference of tlt~ Austrolhm Agri¢4ltural and Resource~t!orto•nics 
Society, 20·25 Jm1uar)', 1997. 

'Author$ nf¢ lecturers in th¢ Department of Agdcuhural and :kesoutcc .Etohomics, N~ttionaf 
Uhivetsity ofMalay.sin1. ll~tngt. 
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Tlm fireflies recrc~,tional ~1ctivities in Knmpung l<uantan started commerciaHy since 
the e~ly 1970's. It is managed by the local ~ommunity. To gaht the fascinuting. experience 
of viewing firefliest tccre.ltionist~ are U1kcn fo); a boat ride ~b<mt 2 km from: the recr¢ational 
center, betwceil B .. l 0 pm. An nil uring scene .is creAted when thousand of fitetlies flash their 
light simultaneously in harnony as they gather on the mangrove trees (Sonneratia 
caseolaris) along the riverbank. 

The response of the visitors to the recreational area bas been very encouragirtg. In 
1995 a total of 19~647 trips were tnudc to this area. About 51 percent of the. ·~isits were by 
Malaysians tlnd the r~st were foreign visitors mainly from Japan, Taiwan, USA, England and 
Australia. Tt) enhance public infrastructurallhcilitlcs in the rccreatioh area, an office, public 
utilities and a jetty were constructed with fiJlartcial Sllpport from the Selangor State 
Government. The number:? <)f private trtlditioual boats without engit1es also increased from 
4 units in the early 1970s to 20 units currently. Lately, these traditio mil boats are facing 
competition fron1 boats with outboard et~gincs, 

Research Issues and Objectives 

Although th:~ Kntnpung Kuat1tan Fireflies Recreational Cellter is a. well know11 
ecotourism site; thete exist a nurnber of problems which warrant serious consideratiotl by 
relevant authorities. A major issue .is a proposal for ecortomic developmefit projects affecti11g 
part of the mangrove area of Kuala Selar1gor which h}cludes the recreational site~ If thf! 
development projects are not ecologic~lly and environmentally fdendly, it is feared that the 
fireflies would be in a danger of exth1.ction. The projects also potentially threaten the 
ecological fuuctions of the mangrove area. 

Another n1(\jor issue is the competition 'front boat operators with outboard, engines 
to transport the recrcationists to view the fireflies along the river. Although the local 
community has formulated strict but informal regulation against the use of boats with 
engines, there is an "errant'' operator who i.nsists on using such boats. The use of:such boats 
not only disturbs the tranquility of the river, but more ir,1portantly, the air pollution it causes 
is slowly driving away fireflies, 

Relevant authorities, especially policymakers ought to giv(;} serious attetttiort to the 
survival of the fireflies which is regardcd,as the heart ofthc ecotourismindustry.inKampung 
Kuantau.the nonnative conflict between economic development and ecological cort$ervation 
for the Kuala Selangor mangrove area which includes the fireflies area should be analysed 
objectively. For this mattex't infonnation on f.be ~cortomic value cf recr~ational bertefits for 
th\) study area is crucial as a. basis to addrc$s this issue. this value should be considered as 
part otthe benefit fot¢gone, should the Kuala Se1angor mangrove area is to be.devetoped. 

Motivated by the aforementioned issues, the specific objc~f~ve o£ thi's rese~cb i:rto 
estimate the monetary value of the fireflies recreational experiences hi Kampun.g Kuantan. 
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This study is important because failure itt estimating the ttu(! value of environmr;ntal 
resources (in this case recreational services) will cause public comnwditie$ to be a. victim ot 
market t1tilure and development. It1 ordcl' to dcriv~ a r~tional decision, ft<:e fr«Jm element.'l 
of conflict or disscusion between developers and e.nvironrnentaUsts, t.Jnderstandhtg of public 
values of envitontm1cnta1· resources must be given serio.us attention by any relevant 
authority. 

'The estimation of the values of non" marketable cotl1l11odities, such as recreational 
experience is still a. novelty in M'alnysia. As such, this research may provide anlmpetus for 
the application of ~omprehet1sive economic evaluation techniques to a wider rang~ of non
market commodities in the country. Such research can u~sist the govemrnent in formulating 
pertinent policies as whether to oe.velop or ta preserve any ctiticalnutttr.ul environment such 
as the case of Kuala Sda.ngor mangrove area, which have beatings on the fireflies 
recreational area. Should arty interested party wants to develop such areas, a holistic benefit .. 
cost analysis which includes the valtmtion of non-marketnbl~ comrnodities such as the 
bene.fits of recreational services offitetlics hl Kampung Kuantan t1l~tst' be carried out, 

Studies pertaining to J10n•markct commodity vnluation is quite limited it1 .Malaysia, as in 
many other developing countdcs.Thls section tevlews several reh\ted studies on the 
economic value ofwetlands .. based recreation in the U.S. 

Stephetl ( 1987) used both the Travel Cost M'ethod Cf'CM) and. Contingent Valuation 
Method (CVlv1) to estimate the value of recreatiomtl S¢rvJces of coastal wetlands are~ in 
Louisiana. The estimated values from both method~ wen:~ quit.e similar~ The average 
con.c;umer surplus which reflects the value of the. wetland recreational s~r.vices was estimated 
between US$36 ... 'US$111 per acre. 

Loomist et:, at ( 1985) estimated the economic loss from fishing recreational activities 
along Het1ty Fork River, Idaho as result of the construotiort of ~t hydroelectric generator in 
the area. Based on. TCM and CVM, the value of annual l.oss was estimat¢d at US$ 1.07 
million if t1shing activity were to decrease by SO% as a result of the oontruction l:1f the dam. 
The tesults were sent to the Federal Energy Regulatory, Commission .as a. guid~ in. 
determining the economic feasibility of the project before deciding to construof the dnm, 

Jlergstrom, et,al (1990) analysed th~ economic VAhJe; of wcdattds tecreatiortal are~~ 
in th~ U.S. Using the CVM, they found the aggregate gross economic value tot these ar~a& 
was about tJS$ t 4$ million annually (US$18 mU for expetises value and tJSS27 million fo1· 
consumer surplus). the® substantial values suggest tlu~ criti¢al role ofnatural tewutces in 
providing hnportant recreational functi<>ns and thus must oo taken into consideradC~».ln 
formulating Wetlands policies and management. 
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The Total Economic Value (1'EV) (Randall & Stoll, 1993; Pearce & Turner, 1990; anti Flint, 
1991 ) framework recognised the importunc;c of' economic value. and tbe services of 
cnvirontmmtnl res(lUrces. 

In the COl1text of \Vellands or forest resources, the rev ofetwironmcntal services 
consists ofhV<1 mairt co.tnponcms. that is use and non use value. Use value. is the current or 
future bet1cfit that nccrue from the physical \\Sc t1f environmentnl resources. l t can be in the 
fbrm of direct vnlue; indirect valtte. <•ption value and bequest vah1e. Non use value tefets 
only to the betic fit that is derived bnscd on. the existence of a natural tcsoutce, 

Und¢r the use vatu'! category, among the benefits associated with direct use value are 
activities such as fishing, rectealional, tescatch and educational. Be.nefits derived from 
indirect use value refct·to the ecological function ot services of the environmentt.tl resource 
such as coastal stabiliz~r~ flood protectkm and water catchment. climatic ¢ycle and 
preservation of natural resources or biodiversity. 

Option value is the value which reflectS individual willingness to pay ln order to 
obtain an option to consume tho. natural rcsoutce, currently ot in the fctute. On the 
otherhandt bequest value which. has similar charactetistics as option valu1~ concerns only on 
the future generatio11. 

Existence value is the benefit derived from the knowledge that an environtnental 
resource exists undisturbed. It may also include the benefits derived from knowing that 
important resources tire prote• +ed. to derive -these benet1ts. an indiv.idual is not required to 
actually conswne the resource. 

Econotnic 'Benefits of\Vetl~Jnds•Ba!;ed Recreation 

Figure 1 depicts the components ofTBV tl$ appli~d to w¢tlancls.:bU$ed tecr~ation. 'It 
is very ·useful in illustrating the bet'lefits ofKatttt>Ut\g Kuant~tl ti.reflies .recreation. 

Existence activities te(er to the appr¢cintion aboutthe existenc~ ofa nattttat resource. 
In this study, the ·re¢,•eationa1 .resource refers to the fireflies and its .natural babltat~ Tb¢se 
activities do not irt'Vo.lve actual utilization of the t'csource. lt relates to ·the existen~~ value 
derived .. by recreationists ·~lmply by the knowledge about their existeuce~ The existence v~-ue 
can be empiticall)' esthnat¢d U$ing the Contingent Valuation. Method(CVM). this method 
uses a survey tcchrtiqu" b~sed on an experiment in a hypothetical mntket which resembles 



T:isurc l: ('()l)cet1t\tl\ll)erivntion ofTotall!coJ10miQ; Vahl¢ of 
\Vetlnnd·bnsed R~c~a\ton 
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the rcnlutnrkct. 'rtm:mgh this hY!1t,tb!!dctil matkl!t oue c~t1 clnhnnt¢: the rectqati~1tih~t's 
willtngttess to l"ty (\VTPl h~l!>¢d ott th'.t beJ\cfits .they seQt~red fnnn the use of: cc.rtuin 
resources. 'The net \'VTP tJftho indivMttal reflects the (!Ot\smner"s surplus value. 

This stud)· focused on th~ right si<J~ of the box or FigUt¢ l * which ~tt~n1rm:d to 
cstituatc the CC0t10rtl{¢ vnlue or fit-ellies t'CCr(!ntional cxpericnee. ltcctcntiontll ~'CtiVitics 
in\~otvc n cc,mbh\tltit>n of bttsic .rccn~ati~>tirtl resources, and other tclu.tcd rc:trcnthmal inputs 
such us ll1ltlSportnti<Hh food lHld buvcrugcs m1d others Olockstucl cmd McCoamel, 1981 ). 
These ttcthitie5 t•ro associnted with current tmd future use valu¢ (includingt>pti'ou vnlue). 
Current use value is the CC(lmunic vnlue ·lt~soctat(~d with current recrcAtional nctivitit!s 
provided by the t~SOltrce white ·the futuro use value ls nssociut~d with rectetltional activities 
to be c:nm:icd out in the thturc:. Non .. use values, curr<mt use values nud fltture use values ca.tl 
be divided int(' expenditures tmd consm11erls surplus. The COI1Stutlcf's surplus reflects the net 
\VTP for.rccreutiom\ u~tivities. ·rhe itct· \VTP is the theot-cticu.lly ptcfcrc.d measure of net 
economic value (~tnth ·lcncflts (l3crf!Stl'Ot11,., et. ttl.~ 1990). This study focused only otl the 
cstimatiouof the on .. sile curnmt use vulu¢. This \~aim: refers to the economic value (both 
cxpc11diturcs nnd cot1stuner surplus) t>f the on .. sitc rerceationut CXJiCd~uce <such t\S the 
apprcch\tion of viewing the fircni~s disjJlay, bont rental expenses nud other related 011 sit¢ 
expenses). 

Since the rccreationul service ornuttJn•l resources is a nou.-market:nbte commodity,. 
their usc value can only be empiriQt\lty estimated. usin~ hOn ... market goods valuation 
techniques. This stud}'· emplo)·ed the CVM nud TCM to elicit cm1sumer;s surplus. By 
emph)ying both methods~ tt comparative btltdysis ur the estimated. vnluc.s can be mad~~ 

The CVNl is a valuation technique whichdeptmds upon individuat:rcspntt,esto r:ontfngcnt 
situations posited in uttificial or experimental markets (llergstrom aud StPlh 1989; Sellar, 
Stoll aud Chava.~. 1985). h1 n CVM, reSJli)ttdcnt.s pt-elbrences are solicited through l! ~mtv¢Y 
technique to slate their WTI1 for:· (i) to secure a. bene.flt frorn ah improvement lrt 
cnvirontn~Jitlll quality or (ii) prevent efforts which would dc~rndc envirolftnental quality (hl 
this atudy thefireni.es species and its natural hubitat).lfth~ concept ot"Wfll tbrthe hntet (U) 
is applied, the· value of consumer's surplus is knowlt as equivalent sUt'Phts, 'thts study 
applied a survey technique which generates tespond¢11ts equivalent sutplus~ 

'11te tCM on the other hand· estimates the. vatu~ bt a monetary :form using. the travel 
expenditures data and consumer's smplos value. 11te comblhation of lxlth values is, the gross 
on-site current u~e vahtet the travel expenditures data include ttavelltansportation ~ost!i· atlc.l 
other r¢creational expenses cost;; such as. food, bevertt~esl) lodging and oth¢t~* the TCM is 
based on the ¢xttmsion of con;.mmct detnand theory which gives r.ttention to the value and 
choice prcf~rence or vislthtg sites, 11)us, the 1~CM 3pptoiruh ·cun. empirically estimate the net 
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economic vnllle through the. dctivntion of a demahd c\ttvc for r¢¢tCntiotl by h\king h\to 
consideration vathtble f.bctors such us visit.ing rates and trtlVct costs $Ubjcct. to households 
chm't\ctedstic su~h us tdttclicmallcvcl, llgc, incontc and others, 

~rhe first step hl the CVM. portion Qf'this study was the scningofthe hypothetical 
market fbt fireflies recreation. Resptmd¢nts who wcl·e ~clep.tcd rccrcatiot'lists to the area were 
hriefed. that u spech\lTtust Fund will be established ttl mnuagc the J1ret1ics nutur.al habitat in 
Krunpong :Kunntun and to protect the fireflies fr\;tT\ extinction. J{espondcnts were asked. fhr 
their maxirnutlt Utl11Ut\l \VTP to the t\u1d. This ituplicitly ttss\nncs t'espondents have no 
previous tight to the curt·ent cnvitOill11cntnl quality. Rccrcationists must pay h1 ord~r to 
continue enjoying the current r<!~rcational activities ot not pay at1d accept the ¢OJWcrsion of 
the fireflies natur~tl h'lhittlt.lo alternative htt:!versible uses. ·rhe CVM question. Wf).S in the 
fonn ofcloscd·cndcd rercrcdum (dichotonH1t1S choice), ht which a certain level of price was 
suggestcdto each rcstlot1dcnt. 111c ~wcr(tge tcspondcrtl's \VTP wus calculated by estiinati11g. 
the area under the logistic curve. 

where 

The logistic cut·ve Wtls derived ~m l{>ll.ows: 

Y = f(f\ge~ income~ education, posted t'rice) 
Y = QC + P1 x, + p;! x, + pl X:~+ p,. x4 
Y ;;:: Answers hy tctJondcmts, yes or no 
X, = RespoJldent' s age 
Xl = RespondeJU's incomes 
X3 = RespondchC s educational level 
X4 .~~ Posted price 

1:.\ascd em cconom.ic theoryt vndnbles X1 X2 and Xl are expected to have a positive 
relationship with the probability of tt ~yes' tcsponse (Y) to contribute to the fireflies Trust 
Fund. The varl~blc X4 is. expected to be inversely tc)ated with Y. This is because us 11ostcd 
price inerens~s'• lesser respondents will be willing to pay the highet pdce. 

l"h~ TCM: cstitnates lh~ vnlue of non uiatket S<>ods based on. the behavior of 
consumer$ in relate«:l market. Specifically, expenditure;$ spent to col1$Utn¢ ot gain acce$S to 
the environmental resource were used as a proxy for the value of th~ non•trtatket good. The 
speciticatiotl f.ot· the TCM was as follows: 

NumbtW or .individual visits ·::: f (age, travel costs; income) 

, ··, .. ' 



where 
Y ~ Nut1lb¢r t'lfvisits by tltllt1dividtull per year 
X1 ~~ Rcspot\dcnt\s ~1gc 
Xt t~ Rcspondcnt~s trttvcl costs 
XJ e: R~spm1dcnfs income level 

Theotc::tlcallyt the tespond<:tlts ugc alld inc(1tne arc expected ta be positively •·elated 
with the number of visits. 

Data collccth,1tl was mud~ through a field stttv~y by irttetviawlog rcctcatio.rtists.., 
respondents in the rccrcatiom\l area. A stmHficd tandom snmpct of 64 tcSllt)!ldCtltS was 
chosen.'l'hc posted l1ticc suggested. t:o respondents was nlso tUtJdomty selected. 

CVt\1. lte.sults 

Esthnatitm of the consumer's surplus involved the .estimation of a logitfttnctionto model the 
probubility or n ~~yes'~ response f.o the CVM question which wus the rccrcati<mist mu~inmm 
\VTP to the tlrenies Trust Fund .. h1 general the ·togit function was specified nsfoltows; 

where 
Y :.;;: ·~ t• if the nnswcr is 'yes' 
Y. = ~o• if the answer is \no+ 

Variabl~ P is the t>osted price while; P~ .; ~., attd~ at¢; the estbtn\ted parameters, 
Vatiable X is the v¢ctor of independent varlnbies. Results oftbe logisti~ regre$si~Jrt ate as 
as tbUows 



where 
X1 :::~ ago 
X:! ~1 immme 
x1 ~·:: cducntion 
P P'-'stcd price 

All ~oefticients were of the ext;ccted signs. Coefficients for ug~, incomes. ~nd 
education are positively tela ted t() the probnbility of n 'yes; rest1onse~ while posted ·price is 
inversely related. The mean WTP was es\imnted by inte!'QN\thlg the area under the logistic 
curve. Mn:~imum posted price was set at RM.320 and the minimun:t wns ·RM l.OOi lmpllcitly 
the pt1stcd price nssumed thnt the probnhiHty for tecteationists w answer n 'yes' res~ons¢ 
was t.ei·o when the pm;ted price wns higher that] R.M320. Mathematically\ it can be. shown 
as, 

At1 estimate of the mcntt \VTP tf') using lvfathemaltca yicld·~d u.n estimate of 
R~t 138.749 (US $55.00} per recre~ltioi1ist tlct· year .. rhe average visits f<w each visitor was 
about 2.23 times p~•~ yenr. 'l11e vnlue of consumer's surplus for ench visit was therefote 
RM62.22 (US $25.00). Jn t\ studyc:m the economic value of'U.S. wetlands-based recreation~ 
Bergstrom •. et. nl. < 1990) using the CV~1 derived n net WTP vatu~ of tJS $360 per 
recrcati~1tiist armuntly. The marked diilbrence between our fitidings and thatof'BergstroroJ 
ct. al. is however expected, ns there exist huge differences h1 bath countd~s wlth respect to 
income and. educntiotl levels and the perception of individuals regarding el1Vironmenta1 
quality. 

ln t99St about 1 0;020 visits were made by doblGStic visitors. Mean e>qJenditnrcs per 
trip was RM48.00. J3nsed on this information, !he gross economic benet1t rrom fireflies 
recreation 'i:.-: estimated at ltMlslOS~34S (tJS $442,138) ar'UluaUy. 

TCM ncst41ts 

Based on the Ol.S cstitnatorj results ofth~ TCM are shown below: 

Y = .. t.94S38 + 0.193S4Xt .. 0.00938X1 ,. 0.0006SXl 
(-. L074) (2.420} ( .. 0.577) <~ 1.388) . 

lV = 0.10 
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Y ~ munher of individtml visits 
X, ~ rcspumlcnt;s ttge 
x~ -~ respondcnt\s trnvcl costs 
X1 fC$pottdcnes h1COttl~ 

The V~\lues itt parenthesis l\tc t ttUk1s. The /coefOcieilt tor age is positive nt\d 
signU1cnnt in relation to t.he tmmbcr of visits., Rehuicmshit>s bctwct.m the number ofvisits 
and both tmvel. costs mul hl~o~Qme variables t\lthough ncgatiV\} are J)()t signi ticattt at the l 0 
P'- "CCtlt cmtlident level. Estitnntimt of cot1SlU\JCt's SUtl)lUs b!\S<!d Oil the tCM t'eS\lltS yielded 
u vtlhtc uf Ri\1268.04 (US $1 07) pet recrcat1unist astnuatly. Actual expenditures per 
recre~nionist were RM48.05 * 2.2j ~:; lUvU07.J7. Tlms* gros~ aggregate bcneflts offiretlies 
recreation per rectetltionist following the TC~~r results cq~Hll RM375A mitlttally. ~rotal 
economic vt.tlue tlw r~crcntkm~'l e~perioncc fot aU visitors h\ll ycat· <t U\lmber ofvtsits a 
yeat/nvct~lbW mtmbet' ofvisits per recn,mtionist per year)+- R.M375.4 1'::. RML68 million (US 
$0.7 mill). 

This study is nn c>·amplo otl how vnlunlion tuchuiques t)ftton .. mnt·kct goods c~Hl be applied 
to conduct tm ccnnom.ic (;Waluatiotl of C!Wironm~ntal resoUl'ces~ especially with restJcct t~) 
ccologicul rect·catiJ>ll in Mnhtystn. 

Totnl economic valu~ (gross) ofth~ ilreflies rectention. estimated using; CVM and 
TC't\1, were about R.Ml. t million and RM:t .68 million. respectively, nmtttally, It should be 
recalled that this vnlu¢ refers tt1 the on .. sitc ctm·ent ttse valu¢ of recreational experience. 
Other values as depicted in Figure 1 (e.g future usc value) were t'lOt co11sidercd ht this stltdy. 
If they were, recreatimittl value will ccrttdnly be m.uch higher. 

Frorn lhe results; gross ecot10mlc bcnefi t~ of f1n~fl ies recreation usittg CVM and TCM 
were about RM245 and RM370 a yeur tespecHvclyt per •·ecteationist. Oftheset the public 
value of fireflies recrentitm; tcpl'escntecl by the consumer~s surplus was RM62 and RM120 
per trip per reca·catinnlst. Since C()llSumc.r~s surplus t11easures the net benefits ofr habitat 
protectiora, it is the appropriate mc"surc of the contribution ofthe fireflies recreation to 
Malaysian economic dc.velor:>ment. 

lf econtmtic benefits from recrcationul activities only consldcr entra.t\ee fees tu1d boat 
rental, the recreational value will be ouly RM8 (ltM2 + R~46) per visitotltMSO, 160 fot total 
visits arunndJ)r. !his value grossly ltnd¢rat~s the t(!al value of the fir¢llies tecreation~l 
serVice. 

Based em CVM and TCM anulysis. it is cl~at that the economic value ot'~ the .tln~nics 
recrention f-unction of Ku~ln Selnngor mangrove wetlands is substantiaL This value might 

'' 
~~ .• ,4 ~~, ... ~-1 , •. , ,J.t\JocO'·'f ·~·~'"··~~ ~ ~·, ,' •• 



be higher tlum the private vnhles tlS derived fi·om potential a1tcn1aJive developmettt projects. 
If devetopt111.mtnl ptoJ~cts weN to degrmlc the <1Ut\llty of the li:\nngrovu eco-system~ they will 
not only atr~ct the nrellics rcctcationc~l fh;;tivities but also thctc:ltCl1 the ma•tgrovc ecological 
services tls n whole. Thus, the benefits fol'egone as 11 result of ntnt\gt·ove cot\Vetsiot1. would 
be be mngnUled. Further roscnrch tu cvnhtr.\tc the economic value of mat\ grove ecological 
services in Rttn\J10llg K\lnt\hltl needs to be cmticd <>ut. 

Although the vulucs derivPd from the CVM nnd TCM we1~e qtlitc cot\'lpatable, the 
: '- M results sht.1ttld be given more ptlm:ity since this method is based on mar.ket generated 
dntn and doe~ not hwolvo utility subJcctivit)1• Th~oretically~ CVM Is only a good technique 
provided the TCM cmmot be employed. 

All relevant pmties t\SS~)ciatcd with development r>latltlill.g, especially govcrmuet1t 
policy pltnmet·s nnd dcc!sim1 mnkcts should tnke it1to nc'.:!<1Unt the public vah.lcs t~f 
environmental resources which includes both the ecological J.md intritl$iC services, Hosed on 
the findings of this study • .it is suggested that recreation fmtctions of wetlands or fbrestry 
resources be givc11 sctious consideration ht policy fon11ulntion atrecting allocation aJ1d use 
of such resources. 

A holistic benefit cost mml>rsis which takes huo acctnmt all categories ofbeneitts t\lld 
costs must be employed in considering allct·tmtivc developmental prqJects ttffecting cdlical 
natural habitats, rn \he esthnatiot1 ofbem~ntst depeJ1deJJ(W em private vntue.s which at·e based 
on observed mat·kct pri~cs will t·c.sult. Jn nn inefficient aUocaUot1 and consumption of 
environmental resources. This ts because n1arkel mechatlism teltds to unclersut1ply not1'~' 
marketable Cl1trunodtties. An obJective evaluation of c.mvit·omnentnl resources would also 
reduce r\orn1£ltivc <Wt\flict and dissensions between the lleed foi' devel<1pment and resource 
preservati(>lJAmnsetva.tiot1 •. 1!1 the case ()ffireflh:s in Kuala Selmlg()r;. the use of boats with 
outboat·d (mgh1es potenti(llly ilffcct the existence of fireflies. Itlrm ~lctiott must be taken to 
stop such activity nnd prcvet~t its recurrence. 

In practice, eco)10l\lic evaluation of bott.-maJk~t, contmoditics in Malaysia as a basis 
for naturull'esource nUocation and use to date is virtually non ... exi'~~nce, but it$' future se¢ms 
highly promising~ This study can be ~lscd as a basic rer~~renct> lo help Mttlaysian. 
policymakers nppt(!ciate this impc>rtant tool (valuation of non--tilarket goods} in 
ctlvh·otnuental r¢sout·cc t1lanagement towal'ds attaining li"wh1 .. wit1" opportunities ;;. cconotllic 
growth a.ud the promotion of cuviront11tmtnl goats. 
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